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You Pay For Your

Competitor's Ad-

vertising When It

Is Better Than
i

Your Own!

u

33XflE9

F COURSE the
bills are not

sent to you he
pays them. BUT,
he pays them out of
profits whicsi would
have been YOURS
if your advertising
had been better
than his.

You will continue
to pay the oth.r
fellow's advertis
ing bills and, in the
same way, fop his
automobiles, his
new store fixtures,
his expansion in
every way until
you decide that
you'll stop it, im-

prove and expand
your advertising,
SET THE PACE
YOURSELF, and

Make Slim Pay For

Your Advertising !

In the Bulletin, of

course

WAItTS NO FACTIONAL AFFAIRS

BROUGHT INTO APPOINT-

MENTS TO FEDERAL

OFFICES.

GOV. STUDBS GOT IT GOOD.

Incident That Shows What Taft Can

Do in UisettinR Thinpp

When He Gets

Started.

WASHINGTON, May 15. I'rcsl- -

lino pulled oft sensation iuiIpIb In horns of study,
"" uiconiinodations nnd hasIn polities that cut a
'"''ved the usunl shillingseveral one -'lthat state for

In n tail to (iovornorW. K. '"'V '! ""
e..,i.i... .i,in..i ,tn..t.ire lie will! w'" 'JW 'liaiiRC from iiiingnlnw- -

....iin..l iiiiv- - HI-- p bilihllims at Osliortm to Hip
mil rxi iiii tin niiiuii .... .

wIipip to u ip him for political, s.

Up roph a step farther ami
evokes the niipoliitnicnt of Kohcit

Stone or Topeku, u peisonnl friend
of the governor, as nttorncy In the
ilipurlmeiit of Justice at JP..0D0 a

cur.

Defeated Tafl's Friend.
Blory leeallK low In MirXIONATHF.

l.ixt eauiiialRii, In which Joseph I. PfcNNILESS
defeated former

I.oiir, personal friend of the pros!
llilstow Mo,.H, w(l ltl ,, any fact

weie arr.ied against senator lour
nml his faction.

I'lesldetit Taft was nwaie of It
ill and kept out of It. lie Ricatly
desired lo plare I. I.011R 111

the cabinet, nnd would have done
so but for Double.

Hovel nor Stublm Is nn avowed can-

didate (iRiilnst Senator Curtis for
Hip I'tiltpd StntPS senatp.

(loernor Stubn was In WnshliiK-- I

ton rec-ii- nnd asked
j Hie piesltlciit lo name a Kaunas man

to .1 Rood position in tnc ucpaumcui
or Jusllie The president consented,
MipposftiK that whoever was named
Mould h.ue backltiR of Hie delc-Riill-

from the state us well as thu
f.overnor.

Hovernor Slnlilis sent on Kolirrt
Stone, 11 lawjer, liailliiK from a.

H10 home town of Senator Cur-

tis Stone was named by Attorney
Ceneral Wiekersham to n J:',HIM

place in the department.
Delegation in Uproar.

Senator Curtis and Itepresenla-llto- s

Anthony nnd .Miller of
thu appointment throtiRli what Is

known as the Stubbs' newspapers of
Kansas. Then- - oiRans let off Rreat
laehlnntlons of and dcllRlit

'that HoMU'uor Stubbs had secured the
appointment without the knowledRU
of the Kansas coiiRresslonal delefiii-Ho-

articles nppeared to Iinvo
Inspired by the Roveruor.

A day or so afterward Senator
Curtis nml two represetilalies
went to the White House nnd pulled

nn the piesidcut these nrlleles and
the other evidence of rIo.iHiir.

Mr pioceeded without delay
to brliiR out the Taft maul, heieto-lot-e

reposliiR 111 a ( oilier of the ee-(inl-

olllee, and uvu It heavily on
Hip Kansas Riivpriior.

He wiote two letters, one In Hov-

el unr Stubbs and one to Attorney
Ceneral Wichersham. In llu latter
he lobl the head of thu department
of Jusllie to evoke appointment
of Stone, and said Hoveruoi' Stubbs
had IhouRhtlehsly placed It In ,1 posi-

tion that Is entirely indefensible.
In his letter to (imernur Stubb".

thu Rlut of which had leaked out
before li.ul supposed the appointment
would lie credited In the cut It 0 statu
end that hn had expeclid to toil-Mi- ll

delegation about It.
t President is Indignant.

..... . . .. ....
10 my Rrcai surprise, inn

pipsldcut. "I tun shown now au ar-

ticle in which Mr. appoint-
ment is heralded as 11 humiliation to
Hie members of the delcRalloti ami
as a Joke oil Iheni; not mil) lliat,
but also as an Instrument for tho

nf one of tho couricseuiicii, Mi.
Anthony.

"I think you must ourself see,
governor, that I could not for a mo-

ment put no self in au attitudn of
opposition lo Ihn delegation, t'spe-dall- y

lo particular ft lends' of mine
like Mr. and Senator Cur-

tis."
The president then slatps that If

Hip dclcRntlon shall approve llio ap
pointment, of It will uriiIii be
made.

The piisldent winds up by sajliiR1
"I can't allow myself or llio depait-meiit- s

under mo tu ho tho
means of tho pinmotlon of tho poli-

tical fortunes of one fuel Ion or tho
oilier in u state ns luipnitaut as
Kansas."

I'ltlKON l'OIt TIIKIT
iKos.i. May 17 A. Aciiillopaeo was
'leulriueil to I 111 cu )eais III I'olsoin
prison bj Judgo Soawcll today for
having stolen tho

a
gold yvvatih nt.d (

soini oilier unifies or belong-lii- t'

to Mis llli iIuukJiIoi' ot
.Mi Mid Mi Thendoro Itiebnrdn uf
Anna Callente splliiiss, while assist-
ing lu (leaning house, two years a?o.

Piincc of Wales' Son Goes From Os- - MARKED ATTENTION SHOWN TO Inventor Claims Ability to Explode

borne to Dartmouth to
Finish His Train'

ins.

LONDON, May S IMvvnrd A-
llien, son of Hie I'llnrn of Wales and
f u tn i KIiir of lliltnln, rock to
Dartmouth Naval CoIIcrc tomorrow,
where lie will enter upon Ills second
luilf of four yearn' Haliilng which
will turn li t in out n stunt t midship-nan- .

Pur two yearn he Iiiih been at
Osborne at tlic naval coIIoro nnd hns
undergone the Initial stages In en-

gineering and penmanship and the
lieu:-- c 11 tr ti til of the public,
school.

Udwnrd linn fared tlic same as
other fooddent Taft n
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COTTON OIN IS IIlMt.'i:n Fort
Smith. Ark , May 17. KIro hero
early today destroed tho Tort Smith
compress and Its contents of 5,000

Roverninent At the rale ( I1I1111 Is The Weekly Edition of the Evenlna bales of cotton.
ladvnncltiR loda, long berore Hi" (Bulletin gives a complete summary of mated at S3UU. 000 und Is covered by
I voting Ihupcror lakes the scepter In tho news of the clay. Insurance.
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